
Billing Changes 
 

• Always document any changes in spa-booker and paramount 
notes. 

 
 



Changing Credit Card Info 
 



Select Front Desk Monitor 



Type Last name, First name and hit 
enter 



Select Contract Info 



Select Billing 



Double click on the 
highlighted line 



Click edit information and change the CC info. 
Then select submit changes and this is done. 



Applying A Freeze/Hold 
 



Select Front Desk Monitor 



Type Last name, First name and hit 
enter 



Select Contract Info 



Select Freeze 



1. Click the drop down 
and select type of 
freeze needed. 2. Select freeze start date 

and freeze end date 

Select Submit and you are done! 



Changing Draw & Expiration Date 
 



Select Front Desk Monitor 



Type Last name, First name and hit 
enter 



Select Edit 
Demographics and 
account details. 



Here is where you change the 
next due date 

Here is where you 
change the expiration 
date. 

Make sure to click update service 
once changes are made. 



Setting Up A Payment 
 



Select Front Desk Monitor 



Type Last name, First name and hit 
enter 



Select Club Payment 



1. Make sure 
the dropdown is 
on Payment. 

3. If they would like to pay 
today select submit now. 

4. Select schedule payment 

2. Make sure the amount to pay is correct 



Type in information and click schedule payment 



Delinquent Payment 
 



Check in transactions to 
see if they have been 
DEL before and had fee’s 
waived. They can have 1 
full set and ½ of the 2nd 
set assessed waived. 



Select Club Payment to 
view/change fee’s and 
set up a payment. 



2. Select J to forgive charges. 

1. Clear out amount 
to pay to $0.00. 

4. Select Submit now to clear out fee’s. 

3. Document in the notes as follows:  
OTC (one time courtesy) for the first set of 
fee’s waived.  
STC (Second time courtesy) for the second ½ 
set waived. 



Select Club Payment to  
set up a payment. 



Once the fee’s are waived and if 
they would like to pay today select 
Submit Now.  



Scanning in Membership 
 



1. Select Documents 

2. Select paper with the + sign 



1. Scan type select  “Documents  Scanned.” 
2. Description: Written Membership. 
3. Select “Add.” 

Select Browse Document 


